Dear Parent,

18th May, 2020

Greetings from BIS.
Hope you are safe at home!
This is with reference to the circular number 1-Edu Of 2020, dated 14.05.2020 received from school
education department regarding collection of fees during current situation because of COVID-19.
Please note the following instructions for further compliance:Tuition fees will be charged on monthly basis instead of quarterly and no fees hike will be done for the
academic session 2020-21.
Based on the above instructions, you are requested to pay tuition fees for the month of May, 2020.
*We have bifurcated the tuition fees on the monthly basis and same can be viewed on the school
application by login into http://bis.nascorptechnologies.com. Banyan International School, Jammu page
will appear, click on the username. Username will be the admission number of your child. If you need help
resetting your account & password, click on forgotten account and you will be directed to forgotten
account page.
After entering the credentials, portal will appear on the screen - click on fees status & generate challan.
You can choose to pay by the following payment modes:1) E-banking/Mobile Banking using the below account details: Banyan International School
Account Number: - 913010042124795
IFSC Code: - UTIB0000147
Bank: - Axis Bank
 Banyan International School
Account Number: - 104101001563
IFSC Code: - ICIC0001041
Bank: - ICICI Bank
2) *Through school application by login into http://bis.nascorptechnologies.com.
3) By dropping the payment cheque/draft at the school security office.
4) Visit any ICICI or Axis bank branch for depositing fee amount as per fees status/challan generated
by cash/cheque in the above mentioned account numbers.
5) Through school website link www.banyaninternationalschool.co.in “Pay fees online”
Once payment is done you are requested to share the payment acknowledgment receipt with the class
teacher for further updation in school records.
Please call on 94191 - 01612, 90860-93550 to answer any query pertaining to this.
We profoundly seek your cooperation.
Best wishes
Rajesh Gandral
Principal

